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200 protest dry SUB pro fessors
faet urnts

VANCOUVER-UBC's new SUB
opened late last month to the
sound of a very slow pop.

Over 200 UI3C students defied
the building management commnit-
tee and brought beer into the
building and proceeded to drink it.

The Pub-in was sponsored hy
the Aima Mater Society to protest
a ruling by the management com-
mittee that "the consumption of
alcohol in the Students' Union
Building without a permit is
illegal."

Large groups were net con-
spîcuous but the number of
empties left in SUB indicated the
success of the event. Also seen
in the group were eight bookstore
employees, bottles in hand carry-
ing a sign that read "Labor Sup-
ports Students At Pub-In."

Acting president of UBO Walter
Gage said, "iThe administration
would take no stand until the
Alma Mater Society made its
position clear."

I

The AMS has a bylaw prohibit- q w w 0lx fw
ing te consumption of alcoflol on
the campus premises," said Gage.

Ilyde Park aut U
Bring the Quad alive!
The Debating Society will spon-

sor "Little Hyde Park", a speak-mn
to be held Wednesday noon, Oct.
16 on the quad. This meeting will
provide an opportunity for stu-
dents to voice their opinions.

Dr. Christian Bay, head of the
poli sci dept. will ho on hand to
spark the debates. Issues dis-
cussed will be those of general
importance to university students,
wîth "unrestricted" as the key
note.

Acting president of the debatmng
society Ken Murray emphasized
that the society is seeking "full
audience participation" and hopes
to encourage students who have
"missed exposure" to speak out.
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WHY HOUL YOUPAY HIGH PRICES
IFOR TOP-QUALITY REFERENCE BOOKS?

... COLES huge technical and reference book deport-
ment hos the f inest selection of titles you'II find
onywhere, ot low, low prices students appreciote! Here

e just a few!I

" EEMENTS OF PHYSICS, Shortley and Williams

Acomprehensîve referecc work on the whole of classicel
physics. Includes detoiled development of theory and formuloe
applicable in mechanics, heat, wave motion ond sound, light,u electricity and magnetism. 928 pages.
Pub. t 7.95 -...... COLES PRICE 2.49

*A NALYTICAL GEOMETRY AND CALCULUS, Lymer M. Keils

understanding et principles cf integratien and differentiation,

calculation cf area and volume surfaces, series and ordinary
differential equatiens. Pub. at 8.95 --. COLES PRICE 2.95

10 INTRODIUCTORY COLLIGE MATHEMA,'TICS, Patrick Shanahan,

Eamines concept of set and function. Number systems are
dcussed extensively in fivo chapters. Three chapters are

dvoted te a thorough explanation of groups, rings and fiîelds.

COLES PRICE 1.98

0 EECTRICITY AND MAGNETISM, Ralph P. Winch

EL thorough discussion of the topîc from basic theory te more

avanced. Includes developmnent and use cf Gauss' theerem, I
aoxwell's dîspiacement current, and Mexwell's f heory.

Pub. et 10.95 .. COLES PRICE 2.95

9 BI OLOGICAL SCIENCE

conexrît ef an eiperimental peint ef vîew; includîng design et
experîments and evaluatien of data. Illustrates these prîncîples

Pub. at 7.95 COLES PRICE 2.49

1FRONTAL LOBOTOMY AND AFFECTIVE BEHAVIOUR,I
John F. Fulten, MD, Yale University
Analyzes aur present knowledge et structure and function et
central nervaus system, and application eft fhe knewledge te

develepmnents in surgicol methods fer relief et mental dîsease.* * THE BIOTIC WORLD AND MAN, Milne and Mlnie
Pub. at 8.50 COLES PRICE 1.89

0 COLLEGE ALGEBRA, M. Rchardson
Pub. et 8.25.... COLES PRICE 1.49

Three University of Alberta pro-
fessors have each received $5,00
grant awards from the Medical Re-
search Council, Ottawa.

Dr. Barbara A. Chernick, Assist-
ant Professor of Pediatrics, Dr.
Satomi Igarashi and Dr. M. N. G.
James, Assistant Professors of Bio-
chemistry are the recipients of
these awards.

These awards are granted by the
Medical Research Council to on-
able qualifying applicants to
initiate and conduct independent
research in their respective fields.

Dr. Chernick is concerned main-
ly with the study of cytogenetics-
the study of chromosome struc-
tures. Using radiology, she is
attempting to determine the cause
of cellular differentiation in the
development of an organism. She
found that there is a time lag is
the synthesis of proteins within the
chromosomes which may account
for cells developing into the dif-
feront tissues and hence organs.
She later hopes to relate her find-
ings to the study of cancer ceils.

For research subjects in her pro-
sent endeavors, she uses her own
blood colis.

Dr. Igarashi has receîved the
council scholarship to continue his
studies of protein synthesis. Dr.
Igarashi is attemptîng te synthesize
specific proteins in test tubes. His
ultimate goal is the postulation of
a theory on the beginning of life,
based on the knowledge of protein
synthesis.

Dr. James is engaged in the
crystallographic study of macro-
molecules.

At present, Dr. James has the
only x-ray crystallography labora-
tory in Canada which is being used
sn the study of medicne.

CHiC
SHOE STORES LTD.

0 Footwear for all
occasions and every
member of the family

*6Quality shoes at
Iow prices

*10% discount with
I.D. cards

Southside
10470 - 82 Ave.

433-7681

Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9

*TR A VEl
1. Low Group Fores
2. Student Fores
3. Airline & Steamer

rese rvations
4. Passport Visas

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.

CAMPUS TOWER
BRANCH

TRINIDAD OR TOBAGO? NO, U 0F A
Because of the Crowded SUB cafeteria, students are start-

ing to bring lunches f rom home. Sometimes these lunches
are pretty dry. So Lorraine Cook offers a banana, grown in
a campus greenhouse, to eat with those arid bag snacks. This

tropical tree has been named "Mellow Yellow".

Voluteerswunted'
to BlIitz for EIlÀN1y

Student volunteers-lots of themn
-are needed this year te canvass
Edmonton's sm a 11e r business
establishmients for the United
Community Fund. Eighty teams of
ten members each are being as-
sembled to take part in the Blitz-
kreig that will strike Edmonton's
commercial community on Oct. 17.

Although the objective of $8,950
for Blitz represents only a small
part of the $1,688,540 overaîl goal,
the UCF values the efforts make
by student volunteers.

In fact, the student volunteer
service is one of the seven mamn
divisions into which the drive is
divided.

This year, the Blitz committee is
offering a hot breakfast of pant-
cakes and sausages te the can-
vassors when they pick up their
kits Thursday morning at 7 a.m.
On Oct. 21, a coffee house in Roomn
At The Top has heen arranged for

Blitzers free of charge. There they
can turn in their kits, and at the
same time pick up a $4 football
ticket for the Edmonton Eskimo-
Winnipeg Blue Bomber game for
only $1.

And the winners?-why, they
win a year long stay with the six-
foot, blond and buxom Emily!!!

Elduvction dean
receives awirrd
Education Dean H. T. Coutts has

heen presented with the Dis-
tinguished Service Award from the
Alberta Trustee Counicil on School
Administration.

Dr. Coutts received the award at
a luncheon meeting of the council
held in Red Deer Saturday.

G ATEWAY Have you anything

C LASSIFIED you want to seil,
buy, trade,

ADS i or solicit ?

Try Gateway Classified Ads

Inexpensive - Easy - Hopefully effective

Prices and forms at

SUB INFO DESK

Three day deadline must be folio wed
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